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ABSTRACT
The increasing popularity of electronic cigarettes (e-cigarettes) and, more recently, the new “heat-
not-burn” tobacco products (iQOS) as alternatives to traditional tobacco cigarettes has necessitated
further documentation of and research into the composition and potential health risks/benefits of
these devices. In a recent study, we compared second-hand exposure to particulate metals and
organic compounds from e-cigarettes and traditional cigarettes, by conducting continuous and
time-integrated measurements in an indoor environment, followed by computing the emission
rates of these species using a single-compartment mass balance model. In this study, we have used
a similar approach to further expand our previous analyses by characterizing black carbon, metal
particles, organic compounds, and size-segregated particle mass and number concentrations
emitted from these devices in addition to the newly marketed iQOS. Analysis of the iQOS side-
stream smoke indicated that the particulate emission of organic matter from these devices is
significantly different depending on the organic compound. While polycyclic aromatic
hydrocarbons (PAHs) were mostly non-detectable in the iQOS smoke, certain n-alkanes, organic
acids (such as suberic acid, azelaic acid, and n-alkanoic acids with carbon numbers between 10 and
19) as well as levoglucosan were still emitted in substantial levels from iQOS (up to 2–6 mg/h during
a regular smoking regimen). Metal emissions were reduced in iQOS smoke compared to both
electronic cigarettes and conventional cigarettes and were mostly similar to the background levels.
Another important finding is the presence of carcinogenic aldehyde compounds, including
formaldehyde, acetaldehyde, and acrolein, in iQOS smoke, although the levels were substantially
lower compared to conventional cigarettes.

EDITOR
Yifang Zhu

1. Introduction

Tobacco consumption has been consistently declared as
the leading preventable cause of morbidity and mortality
in the world (Feigin et al. 2016). Numerous past and
recent studies have documented the adverse health effects
of environmental tobacco smoke (ETS; Castro et al. 2011;
Wu et al. 2012; McCarville et al. 2013; Feleszko et al.
2014). Following the enhancement of regulatory measures
on tobacco consumptions in public spaces, the tobacco
industry initiated major investments in the development
of new products, in an effort to revive the business by
promoting and marketing new (often unregulated) prod-
ucts for the consumers (Savell et al. 2014).

These efforts were often disguised in products such as
“light” cigarettes, despite the fact that many medical

scientists since 1970s have consistently advised against
promoting such products as “healthy” alternatives for
smokers (TCPGT Panel report 2008). Accordingly, more
than 12 years after promotion and wide use of “light”
cigarettes, scientific investigations concluded that these
products in fact pose an even higher health risk com-
pared to higher tar cigarettes (Harris et al. 2004; Rigotti
and Tindle 2004). This illustrates the importance of sci-
entific investigation and public health scrutiny before
releasing new unregulated smoking devices for public
consumption.

Electronic cigarettes (EC) are battery-powered devices
that produce an aerosol, from a water-based solution,
containing a mixture of nicotine, glycerin, propylene gly-
col, and flavoring chemicals, depending on the different
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commercial brands. Since ECs appeared in the market in
2006, there has been a steady growth in sales. The intro-
duction of ECs was intended to reduce risks of smoking,
but some health care organizations have been reluctant
to encourage smokers to switch to ECs, citing lack of evi-
dence of efficacy and safety (Wasowicz et al. 2015; Dina-
kar and O’Connor 2016; Franck et al. 2016). Most of the
investigations concluded that while these products are
still not completely harmless, they can be considered
“safer” compared to conventional cigarettes (CC) and, if
regulated and monitored, perhaps a valid and maybe eas-
ier method to quit addiction to conventional cigarettes,
especially for smokers with a history of difficulties quit-
ting smoking (Shahab et al. 2017). Despite these claims,
scientific evidence in this regard is still limited, and more
importantly, issues such as second-hand exposure to cer-
tain chemicals (e.g., nicotine, heavy metals) are still not
investigated in sufficient depth. Moreover, it has been
suggested that ECs may alter the epidemiological percep-
tions of smoking, and likely tempt adolescents into
smoking addiction (Barrington-Trimis et al. 2016).

Recently, Philip Morris International (PMI) entered
the EC market with the launch of “iQOS,” a “heat-
not-burn” cigarette that has been described as a
hybrid between traditional and electronic cigarettes,
declaring that it is a reduced-risk product (Caputi
2016). The iQOS heat-not-burn cigarette looks very
similar to a second-generation vaporizer, but is very
different from modern electronic cigarettes in terms
of functionality. The iQOS or Electrically Heated Cig-
arette Smoking System (EHCSS) is comprised of a
small cigarette made of elements that include a
tobacco plug, hollow acetate tube, polymer-film filter,
cellulose-acetate mouthpiece filter, and outer and
mouth-end papers. The iQOS is equipped with
sophisticated electronics that heat specially prepared
and blended tobacco. iQOS heats the tobacco just
enough to release a flavorful nicotine-containing
vapor but without burning the tobacco. A key differ-
ence between conventional cigarettes and iQOS is
that the tobacco in a cigarette burns at temperatures
higher than 600�C, generating smoke that contains
harmful chemicals. In contrast, in the iQOS the
tobacco is heated up to lower temperatures (below
350�C) in an effort to produce lower amounts of air
toxics. To use the iQOS, a consumer inserts the
tobacco stick into the iQOS holder. The iQOS holder
is equipped with an electronically controlled heater
that heats the tobacco stick. The consumer pushes a
button to turn on the heater, and then draws on the
tobacco stick. The iQOS heater has an over-heating
protection mechanism to prevent excessive heating
(and possible burning) of the tobacco.

Given the growing advertisement of these new prod-
ucts and lack of scientific evidence on their health effects
and emission characteristics, we have compared the envi-
ronmental pollution generated by ECs, iQOS, and Con-
ventional Cigarettes (CC), in a standard indoor
environment. Moreover, the emission factors are also
calculated for several air pollutants including metals and
organic compounds, to further elucidate the extent to
which these devices release deleterious compounds into
the atmosphere.

2. Methods

2.1. Sampling site description

Air samples were collected at the sitting room of a flat
owned by habitual smokers (volume: 48 m3), furnished
with typical home appliances (e.g., closets, tables, and
chairs). During the experiments, the room was normally
occupied by two to three people and equipped with real
time analyzers (placed 2 m away from the smokers),
samplers and three fans were always in operation during
the smoking sessions and blowing in three different
directions, two horizontally and one vertically, to assure
homogeneity in the sampling environment and maximal
mixing.

2.2. Real time measurements

Black Carbon (BC) was measured at two wavelengths
(880 nm and 370 nm), using an Aethalometer (model
AE31, Magee Scientific) and reported in nanograms per
m3 (ng/m3). While the standard BC (measured at
880 nm) represents elemental carbon (i.e., “soot”), the
light absorption associated with shorter wavelengths (i.e.,
the UV BC) provides insights on possible organic com-
pounds present in the air sample. Typically, aerosols
with a high content of light-absorbing organic com-
pounds exhibit higher BC levels at UV wavelengths (i.e.,
370 nm; Kirchstetter et al. 2004). PM number concentra-
tion was monitored using a Met One Instruments parti-
cle counter operating with two channels (dp > 1.0 mm
and dp > 0.3 mm). Additionally, sub-micron particles
(ranging from 10 to 1000 nm in size) were measured
using a condensation particle counter (CPC model 3007,
TSI Inc., Shoreview, MN, USA). Particle mass concentra-
tion (in mg/m3) was measured at three size ranges,
namely PM1, PM2.5, and PM10, using a Met One PM
mass monitor (model Aerocet 531). The instrument was
gravimetrically pre-calibrated by parallel comparison
with the model BAM-1020 (Met One Instruments Inc.)
with US EPA equivalence certificate designation N.�

EQPM-0798-122.
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2.3. Time integrated chemical analyses

Trace elements, metals, and particle-phase organic com-
pounds were measured by time-integrated collections of
PM samples, followed by offline extraction and chemical
analysis. Total Suspended Particles (TSPs) were collected
on quartz and Teflon filters (2 mm pore size, Whatman
International Ltd., Midlestone, UK) loaded on four Siou-
tas Personal Cascade Impactor Samplers (SioutasTM

PCIS, SKC Inc., Eighty Four, PA, USA; Misra et al. 2002)
each operating at 10 l/min, outdoors and indoors. To
measure the metals and trace element concentrations,
Teflon filters were digested in an acid mixture (com-
prised of nitric acid, hydrochloric acid, and hydrogen
peroxide), inside of a microwave-assisted Teflon-made
digestion bomb (Milestone ETHOSC), and subsequently
analyzed using a high-resolution magnetic sector induc-
tively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS;
Thermo-Finnigan Element 2), as described in Herner
et al. (2006). To measure the concentration of individual
organic species (including but not limited to alkanes,
polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons, and organic acids),
quartz filters were extracted in a 1: 1 solution of dichloro-
methane and acetone, using Soxhlets, followed by vol-
ume reduction using rotary evaporation under high
purity nitrogen and derivatization of carboxylic acids
with diazomethane. The substrates were then analyzed
by gas chromatography mass spectrometry (GC-MS)
method (GC-6980, quadruple MS-5973, Agilent Tech-
nologies). Further details regarding this analytical
method can be found in Stone et al. (2008). In addition
to the particle phase measurements, gas-phase aldehydes
were also collected on silica vials activated with DNPH
and analyzed according to the EPA method TO-11A
-1999 (method TO-11A; US-EPA 1999). It is important
to note that concentrations/emission rates of particulate
metals and organics from EC and CC were measured
and calculated using the exact same methodology as

described here, and reported in a previous study (Saffari
et al. 2014). Therefore, the ICP-MS and GC-MS analyses
in this study were performed only on the iQOS samples
and results were compared with the data obtained previ-
ously for EC and CC.

2.4. Air exchange rate calculations

To measure the air change per hour (ACH) rate, after
completion of each smoking session and the exit of last
smoker from the room, the Aethalometer continued to
operate and the concentrations of standard BC (mea-
sured at 880 nm wavelength), which is representative of
a conservative and stable pollutant, were recorded for an
additional 3 h. The total ACH (which includes the cumu-
lative impact of ventilation, deposition, and pump opera-
tion) was then calculated according to the following
equation:

ACHD .lnCini ¡ lnCend/=t

where Cini is the initial concentration of BC (ng/m3), Cend

is the final concentration of BC (ng/m3), t is the total
time (h), and ACH is the air change per hour (h¡1).

The mean ACH value based on these measurements
was about 1.54 h¡1 and was used in the following section
for estimation of emission factors. An example of the BC
decay curve during ACH tests is presented in Figure 1.
ACH measurements were done continuously throughout
the experiments from Fall 2015 to Spring 2016, without
any significant changes in the mean ACH values.

2.5. Smoking protocol and emission factor
calculations

Three different types of cigarettes were used in these
experiments, all consumed by volunteer smokers:

Electronic cigarettes (EC): model “Elips Serie C,” Tank
System (Ovale Europe Srl), refilled with 16 mg/ml nico-
tine cartridges. Each EC vaping session lasted for about 2
to 3 h (one puff every minute for about 7 min, followed
by 3 min hold) in order to accumulate sufficient PM on
the sampler’s filters. A total of 13 smoking (vaping) ses-
sions were performed and results reported as the average
of these 13 sessions.

Heat-not-burn cigarettes (iQOS): a total of 10 iQOS
with menthol and 14 without menthol were tested. Each
session lasted for about 3 h, during which the devices
were consumed in cycles consisted of 7 min smoking,
followed by a short 3 min pause to change the HeatStick.
Total number of iQOS and number of puffs per iQOS
were recorded during each smoking session. The iQOS
holder was cleaned using the special brush supplied with
the kit after about 10–15 HeatSticks were consumed. The

Figure 1. Decay of black carbon (BC) in the 48 m3 room and
example of air change per hour (ACH) calculations.
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EC and iQOS models used for the experiments were not
equipped with heater voltage controls and were used
under “default” conditions throughout the
measurements.

Conventional Cigarettes (CC): During each smoking
session, a total of nine conventional cigarettes were
smoked in sequence, each for about 7 min, with 3 min
pauses in between.

Emission factors (EF): for the measured air pollutants
were calculated using the following equation from
Repace et al. (2002):

EFD .Cave � ACH � V/ 6 naveð Þ

where EF is the emission factor of EC, iQOS, or conven-
tional cigarettes in mg/h, Cave is the time-averaged indoor
concentration during the smoking sessions (in mg/m3),
nave is the average number of EC or iQOS or conven-
tional cigarettes being smoked during the average unit
smoking time (i.e., ts / DT, where ts is the total duration
of one smoking session and DT is the unit smoking
time), ACH is the air exchange rate in h¡1, and V is the
space volume in m3.

EC, iQOS, and conventional cigarettes present very
different modes of smoking, not only due to the inher-
ently different working mechanisms of each device, but
also because of different individual smoking/vaping hab-
its of the smokers, which can affect the aerosols gener-
ated by these devices (Spindle et al. 2016). For instance,
EC and iQOS do not emit side-stream vapor/smoke
between the puffs, while conventional cigarettes continu-
ously emit tobacco smoke even between the puffs. More-
over, some smokers do not inhale deeply into the lungs
and therefore we observed very different, and much
higher, levels of environmental pollution compared with
the pollution levels produced by smokers inhaling
deeply. These differences introduce difficulties in

comparing EC, iQOS, and CC emission factors. To
account for these differences, we further standardized
our method by defining the following modes of con-
sumption for our experiments:

EC mode of vaping: one puff every minute for 7 min,
followed by 3 min hold. This mode results in a ts / DT
value of 0.7 in the above equation, which was applied to
all EF calculations.

iQOS mode of smoking: average smoking time of
about 7 min for each iQOS, followed by a short 3 min
pause necessary to change the iQOS HeatStick. This pro-
cedure results in a ts / DT value of 0.324 applied to all
iQOS EF calculations.

CC mode of smoking: average smoking time of about
7 min for each CC followed by a short 3 min pause. This
mode results in a ts /DT value of 0.432 applied to all CC
EF calculations.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Air pollutant concentrations

3.1.1. Black carbon (BC)
Conventional cigarettes (CC) showed the highest level of
BC concentrations, with means of 78 (27) and 2.3
(1.1) mg/m3 (SD) for the 370 nm UV and the 880 nm
Standard BC, respectively, as presented in Table 1. BC
levels associated with CC smoking sessions showed a
rapid increase over the background with statistically sig-
nificant difference (p < 0.05, based on the Mann–Whit-
ney Rank Sum Test). 370 nm UV BC increase during the
iQOS consumption sessions was less pronounced, but
still measurable, with a statistically significant increase
over the background (p < 0.05). Unlike iQOS and CC,
BC concentrations during EC consumption did not indi-
cate any difference compared to the background level,
consistent with the results obtained in a previous study
(Saffari et al. 2014). The BC levels during iQOS

Table 1. Environmental pollution associated with CC, EC, and iQOS. Numbers represent the arithmetic mean (standard deviation). All
concentration values reported here are background-subtracted, thus reflecting the increase in indoor concentration during the smoking
sessions compared to the background levels in the experiment room. “N.D.” represents non-detectable levels.

Pollutant CC EC EC as % of CC (min-max) iQOS
iQOS as % of CC

(min-max)

370 nm UV BC (mg/m3) 78 (27) N.D. N.D. 0.57 (0.26) 0.73–0.79
880 nm Standard BC

(mg/m3)
2.3 (1.1) N.D. N.D. N.D. N.D.

PM > 0.3 (particles/cm3) 1012 (153) N.D. N.D. 24 (9.2) 2.8–7.3
PM > 1.0 (particles/cm3) 1.1 (0.79) N.D. N.D. N.D. N.D.
PMnm (particles/cm3) 122,672 (37,327) 8657 (560) 5.7–7.0 27,745 (10,299) 22–24
PM 1 (mg/m3) 151 (33) N.D. N.D. 1.4 (0.49) 0.92–1.0
PM 2.5 (mg/m3) 500 (128) N.D. N.D. 6.5 (2.9) 1.3–1.5
PM 10 (mg/m3) 529 (127) N.D. N.D. 8.1 (2.9) 1.5–1.7
Acrolein (mg/m3) 4.6 (3.2) N.D. N.D. 0.11 (0.03) 1.8–2.3
Acetaldehyde (mg/m3) 71 (14) 0.17 (0.10) 0.23–0.29 3.5 (1.4) 5.0–5.9
Formaldehyde (mg/m3) 40 (6.5) 1.2 (0.50) 3.1–3.7 2.7 (0.57) 6.9–7.1
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consumption were non-detectable for 880 nm Standard
BC and within 2.81–3.89% of the levels associated with
CC, for 370 nm UV BC, indicating overall negligible lev-
els of soot and light absorbing organics compared to CC.
The background concentration was measured immedi-
ately before each session using the same instrument. At
the end of each session, the ACH was calculated based
on the decay rate of BC for about 3 h (without any occu-
pants in the room). Following this, the background was
again measured prior to the following smoking session
for each specific pollutant. Examples of real-time BC
concentration plots during EC, iQOS, and CC consump-
tion are presented in Figures 2a–c. Moreover, average
background-subtracted BC levels during the EC, iQOS,
and CC smoking sessions are also presented in
Figures S1, S2, and S3, respectively (see the online sup-
plemental information [SI]).

3.1.2. PM number concentration
Particle number was measured in three different size
ranges, PM > 1.0 (i.e., particles larger than 1.0 mm), PM
> 0.3 (i.e., particles larger than 0.3 mm), and PMnm (i.e.,
particles between 10 and 1000 nm). CC PM number con-
centrations during the smoking sessions were character-
ized by statistically significant (p < 0.05) peaks over the
background, with means of 1012 (153) and 1.1 (0.79)
particles per cm3 (SD) for the PM > 0.3 and PM > 1.0,
respectively, as presented in Table 1 and Figure S6 (see
the SI). PM > 0.3 and PM > 1.0 number concentration
during EC vaping were trivial compared to CC, showing
slight increases over the background, without statistically
significant difference (p > 0.05). It is important to note
that the peaks clearly visible in the real time measure-
ments, although small in magnitude, still imply the pos-
sible presence of PM generated during the vaping of the
EC. IQOS-related PM > 0.3 and PM > 1.0 number con-
centrations were characterized by temporary, but very
high peaks over the background, but were only statisti-
cally significant (i.e., p < 0.05) for PM > 0.3. Compared
to the PM > 0.3 and PM > 1.0 size ranges, the increase
in number concentration of nano-sized particles (PMnm)
was remarkably more pronounced. PMnm showed a con-
sistent increase compared to the background during
both EC and iQOS consumption, although the increase
was still lower compared to the PMnm elevation during
CC smoking sessions (5.7%–7.0% and 22%–24% for EC
and iQOS, respectively), as shown in Table 1. Real-time
PM number concentration plots during iQOS, EC and
CC consumption are presented in Figures 3–5. More-
over, average background-subtracted number concentra-
tion levels during the EC, iQOS, and CC smoking
sessions are also presented in Figures S4, S5, and S6,
respectively (see the SI).

3.1.3. PM mass concentration
PM mass concentration during CC smoking was signifi-
cantly higher than the background, with average levels of
151 (33), 500 (128), and 529 (127) mg/m3 (SD) for PM1,
PM2.5, and PM10, respectively. All of these three PM size
fractions also demonstrated consistent increase during
the iQOS smoking sessions, although the level was sub-
stantially lower compared to CC (less than 2% of the CC,
for all three size ranges). PM concentrations during EC
vaping, unlike iQOS and CC, did not show a statistically
significant increase over the background (p > 0.05),
implying that EC emissions are mostly partitioned in the
vapor phase. These results are summarized in Table 1.
Also, examples of real-time PM mass concentration plots
during iQOS, EC, and CC consumption are presented in
Figures S7–S9 (see the SI).

Figure 2. Indoor concentration of black carbon (BC) during E-cig-
arette (a), iQOS (b), and conventional cigarette (c) consumption
plotted as a function of time.
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3.1.4. Aldehydes
Concentrations of three aldehyde species, namely, acro-
lein, acetaldehyde, and formaldehyde were measured
concurrently indoors and outdoors, and reported in
Table 1. All of these species showed a statistically signifi-
cant (p < 0.05) higher concentration indoors compared
to outdoors during iQOS consumption, with their indoor
concentrations being equivalent to 1.8%–2.3%, 5.0%–
5.8%, and 6.9%–7.1% of the indoor concentration during
CC smoking, for acrolein, acetaldehyde, and formalde-
hyde, respectively. During EC vaping, indoor concentra-
tion of acetaldehyde and formaldehyde showed a slight
increase (significant at p < 0.05) compared to the out-
door concentrations, although these levels were still very
small compared to that associated with CC smoking (less
than 1%). Indoor concentration of acrolein did not show
any significant increase during the EC consumption.

3.1.5. Metals and organic groups
Indoor and outdoor cumulative concentrations of met-
als/trace elements as well as organic groups, including
PAHs, hopanes and steranes, n-alkanes, organic acids,
and levoglucosan during iQOS smoking are presented in
Figure 6. Metals concentrations were, overall, higher dur-
ing iQOS consumption with menthol, compared to when

Figure 3. PM > 0.3, PM > 1.0 mm (top plot) and PMnm (i.e.,
between 10 and 1000 nm, bottom plot) number concentrations
during EC vaping plotted as a function of time.

Figure 4. PM > 0.3 and PM > 1.0 mm (top plot) and PMnm
(i.e., between 10 and 1000 nm, bottom plot) number concentra-
tions during iQOS smoking plotted as a function of time.

Figure 5. PM > 0.3 and PM > 1.0 mm (top plot) and PMnm (i.e.,
between 10 and 1000 nm, bottom plot) number concentrations
during CC smoking plotted as a function of time.
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the device was in use without menthol, although there
was no statistically significant difference between the
indoor and outdoor levels for either of the two configura-
tions. The mechanism behind higher metal emissions
from menthol iQOS compared to iQOS without menthol
is unclear and warrants further investigation. PAHs,
hopanes, and steranes were all non-detected indoors,
indicating that iQOS is not an emission source of these
organic groups. n-Alkanes, organic acids, and levogluco-
san, however, showed elevated concentrations indoors
compared to outdoors during iQOS consumption (about
two orders of magnitude higher for organic acids and n-
alkanes, and 8–20 times higher for levoglucosan), with
comparable levels for iQOS operating with and without
menthol. Unlike iQOS, indoor concentrations during EC
consumption were lower than or comparable to the out-
door levels (as shown in a previous study (Saffari et al.

2014), indicating that iQOS is, overall, more prone to
releasing particulate organics compared to EC.

3.2. Pollutant emission factors

3.2.1. Black carbon (BC)
As presented in Table 2, 370 nm UV BC and
880 nm Standard BC were emitted during CC smok-
ing with rates of 231,986(74,418) and 6045(2316)
ng/min (SD), respectively. iQOS-associated emissions
of BC were substantially less (less than 1% of CC for
370 nm UV BC and non-detectable for 880 nm Stan-
dard BC). BC was non-detectable in EC emissions.
Our results indicate that while EC emissions are
fairly clean in terms of particulate organic emissions,
iQOS is still emitting, to some degree, light absorb-
ing organic compounds. As discussed in Sec-
tions 3.1.6 and 3.2.6, these organic compounds are
mostly comprised of n-alkanes and organic acids
and unlike CC, the PAHs content of iQOS emissions
is still negligible.

3.2.2. PM number concentration
CC was a significant source of PM number concentra-
tion in all three measured size ranges, including PM
> 0.3, PM > 1.0, and PMnm (i.e., between 10 nm and
1000 nm), with emission rates of 8.4EC08 (2.6EC08),
2.6EC06 (1.9EC06), and 1.3EC11 (7.7EC10) particles
per min (SD), respectively. Particle number emissions
from EC were non-detectable for PM > 0.3 and PM
> 1.0, and ranged within 5.7%–8.0% of CC for
PMnm. Similarly iQOS particle number emissions
were non-detectable for PM > 1.0 and less than 1%
of CC for PM > 0.3 size range, but were equivalent
to 38%–41% of the CC for PMnm. It is noteworthy
that one of the factors contributing to the EC PM
number emissions observed in our measurements
could be the possible release of un-evaporated e-liquid
during the EC consumption.

Figure 6. Outdoor and indoor concentrations of organic groups
and metals during iQOS consumption. Similar data corresponding
to EC and CC are reported in a previous study (Saffari et al. 2014).
Error bars represent one standard deviation.

Table 2. Air pollutant emission factors of CC, EC, and iQOS. Numbers represent the mean value (standard deviation). “N.D.” represents
not detectable levels.

Pollutant CC EC EC as % of CC (min-max) iQOS iQOS as % of CC (min-max)

370 nm UV BC (ng/min) 231,986 (74,418) N.D. N.D. 2345 (277) 0.86–1.0
880 nm Standard BC (ng/min) 6045 (2,316) N.D. N.D. N.D. N.D.
PM > 0.3 mm (particles/min) 8.4 EC08 (2.0 EC08) N.D. N.D. 21 EC06 (4.6 EC06) 2.1–5.7
PM > 1.0 mm (particles/min) 2.6 EC06 (1.9 EC06) N.D. N.D. N.D. N.D.
PMnm (particles/min) 1.3 EC11 (7.7 EC10) 1.1 EC10 (1.7 EC09) 5.8–8.1 5.3 EC10 (2.7 EC10) 38–41
PM 1 (mg/min) 320 (132) N.D. N.D. 2.8 (1.3) 0.87–0.91
PM 2.5 (mg/min) 1481 (571) N.D. N.D. 15 (8.7) 1.0–1.2
PM 10 (mg/min) 1535 (570) N.D. N.D. 19.97 (10) 1.3–1.5
Acrolein (mg/min) 6.5 (4.5) N.D. N.D. 0.09 (0.03) 1.2–1.4
Acetaldehyde (mg/min) 101 (20) 0.15 (0.07) 0.14–0.18 3.2 (1.4) 3.1–3.8
Formaldehyde (mg/min) 58 (9.1) 1.1 (0.39) 1.9–2.3 2.4 (0.57) 4.3–4.5
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3.2.3. PM mass concentration
CC smoking released 320.8(132.6), 1481.5(571.6), and
1535.9(570.6) mg/min (SD) for PM1, PM2.5, and PM10,
respectively, as shown in Table 2. PM mass emission fac-
tors from both EC and iQOS were trivial, with values
that were either non-detectable or equivalent to less than
2% of that for CC.

3.2.4. Aldehydes
Acrolein, acetaldehyde, and formaldehyde emission fac-
tors from CC were 6.5 (4.5), 101 (20), and 58 (9.1) mg/
min (SD), respectively. iQOS emission of these com-
pounds was substantially lower, equivalent to about
1.0%, 3.5%, and 4.5% of CC, respectively. Formaldehyde
emission factor from EC was equivalent to about 1.9%–
2.3% of CC, while emission factors of the other two mea-
sured compounds (i.e., acrolein and acetaldehyde) from
EC were trivial compared to CC (less than 1%). Although
these aldehydes are emitted from iQOS and EC at levels
much lower than CC, this is still an alarming finding,
given that they are widely recognized as carcinogens
(Feron et al. 1991; Lindahl 1992). Presence of formalde-
hyde and acetaldehyde in EC emissions was also reported

Table 3. Emission factors (ng/h) of selectedmetals and trace elements
during iQOS, EC, and CC consumption. The data corresponding to EC
and CC are adopted from Saffari et al. (2014). Values correspond to
average (§standard deviation). “N.D.” represents not detectable values.

Species

iQOS
menthol
(ng/h)

iQOS without
menthol
(ng/h) EC (ng/h) CC (ng/h)

Mg N.D. N.D. N.D. N.D.
Al 1505 (§626) N.D. N.D. N.D.
S 3729 (§880) N.D. N.D. 34,540 (§1580)
K 2382 (§471) N.D. 7765 (§560.3) 297,500 (§7044)
Ca N.D. N.D. N.D. N.D.
Ti 130 (§41) N.D. N.D. N.D.
V N.D. N.D. N.D. N.D.
Cr N.D. N.D. 28.10 (§13.64) N.D.
Mn N.D. N.D. N.D. N.D.
Fe N.D. N.D. N.D. N.D.
Co N.D. N.D. N.D. N.D.
Ni N.D. N.D. 130.5 (§15.73) 36.39 (§10.42)
Cu N.D. N.D. N.D. 1029 (§113.8)
Zn N.D. N.D. 1142 (§143.8) 8252 (§332.3)
Rb N.D. 1 (§1) N.D. 200.1 (§6.450)
Sr 1 (§3) N.D. N.D. N.D.
Mo 5 (§1) N.D. N.D. N.D.
Ag 1 (§0) N.D. 20.91 (§0.730) 14.65 (§0.900)
Cd 1 (§0) N.D. N.D. 657.3 (§15.10)
Sn 18,832 (§2128) 5668 (§980) N.D. N.D.
Sb 3 (§1) N.D. N.D. N.D.
La N.D. N.D. 3.210 (§0.690) 1846 (§45.36)
W N.D. N.D. N.D. N.D.
Pb N.D. N.D. 96.16 (§29.93) 1012 (§248.7)

Table 4. Emission factors (ng/h) of individual organic compounds during iQOS, EC, and CC consumption. The data corresponding to EC
and CC are adopted from Saffari et al. (2014). “N.D.” represents not detectable values.

Species iQOS with menthol (ng/h) iQOS without menthol (ng/h) EC (ng/h) CC (ng/h)

Eicosane 160 (§16) 89 (§9.4) 529 (§40) 11,246 (§287)
Docosane 157 (§16) 103 (§11) 477 (§31) 9407 (§240)
Tetracosane 126 (§14) 108 (§12) 604 (§20) 5131 (§127)
Pentacosane 807 (§80) 639 (§62) 255 (§9) 5765 (§138)
Hexacosane 433 (§44) 438 (§41) 125 (§6) 3593 (§83)
Heptacosane 6344 (§60) 5985 (§577) 80 (§11) 50,771 (§1158)
Nonacosane 4576 (§456) 4232 (§413) 79 (§21) 53,119 (§1227)
Triacontane 1749 (§172) 1600 (§158) 241 (§21) 23,495 (§545)
Hentriacontane 9236 (§866) 9561 (§935) 317 (§34) 165,992 (§3934)
Dotriacontane 2176 (§211) 2266 (§219) 312 (§37) 35,901 (§839)
Tritriacontane 4281 (§430) 4548 (§439) 274 (§38) 94,420 (§2115)
Tetratriacontane 201 (§21) 187 (§20) 284 (§39) 4706 (§114)
Pentatriacontane 187 (§19) 184 (§19) 220 (§28) 3887 (§98)
Hexatriacontane 38 (§5.3) 24 (§4.3) 228 (§26) 943 (§29)
Heptatriacontane 52 (§6.8) 31 (§4.6) 153 (§19) 1110 (§30)
Octatriacontane 32 (§4.6) N.D. 208 (§20) 776 (§24)
Decanoic acid 23 (§2.9) 31 (§3.8) 229 (§8) 1368 (§32)
Dodecanoic acid 125 (§12) 99 (§10) 2421 (§102) 12,269 (§278)
Tetradecanoic acid 441 (§45) 503 (§52) 8308 (§240) 16,106 (§397)
Pentadecanoic acid 386 (§39) 381 (§39) 2289 (§65) 7685 (§183)
Hexadecanoic acid 11,453 (§1132) 7387 (§728) 13,967 (§395) 129,021 (§3098)
Heptadecanoic acid 951 (§91) 592 (§63) 572 (§20) 8113 (§189)
Nonadecanoic acid 259 (§25) 200 (§19) 54 (§2) 1661 (§39)
Palmitoleic acid 368 (§34) 405 (§39) 1813 (§46) 8308 (§190)
Linoleic acid 11,137 (§1052) 7339 (§713) 444 (§14) 65,107 (§1477)
Eicosanoic acid 2167 (§217) 1828 (§179) 136 (§6) 13,900 (§318)
Docosanoic acid 1374 (§135) 1291 (§128) 160 (§10) 12,573 (§287)
Tricosanoic acid 734 (§74) 682 (§68) 112 (§7) 6479 (§157)
Tetracosanoic acid 1056 (§104) 918 (§93) 449 (§18) 10,261 (§239)
Pentacosanoic acid 276 (§27) 235 (§23) 208 (§8) 2842 (§65)
Hexacosanoic acid 347 (§35) 280 (§29) 218 (§12) 3505 (§84)
Octacosanoic acid 903 (§93) 756 (§74) 222 (§18) 9880 (§226)
Triacontanoic acid 521.6 (§51) 465 (§46) 228 (§18) 6720 (§163)
Suberic acid 97 (§10) 72 (§7.8) 282 (§20) 2264 (§60)
Azelaic acid 331 (§33) 316 (§33) 743 (§48) 4979 (§134)
Levoglucosan 2311 (§270) 958 (§151) N.D. 210,641 (§4891)
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in a number of previous studies (Jensen et al. 2015; Gill-
man et al. 2016; Sleiman et al. 2016).

3.2.5. Metals and trace elements
Indoor emission factors ofmetals and trace elements are cal-
culated for iQOS with and without menthol, and presented
in Table 3. Moreover, the data are compared with emission
factors of similar species from EC and CC, calculated using
a similar set up in a previous study are shown in the table
for comparison (Saffari et al. 2014). Sn was the only metal
with considerable emission rates from both iQOSwithmen-
thol and without menthol (18,832 and 5668 ng/h, respec-
tively). S, K, and Al also exhibited significant emissions
(greater than 1 mg/h) from iQOS with menthol, while their
emission was non-detectable for iQOSwithoutmenthol.

3.2.6. Organic compounds
Emission factor of organic compounds detected in
iQOS smoke are presented in Table 4, along with the
data corresponding to EC and CC adopted from a
previous study (Saffari et al. 2014). Overall, organic
emissions from iQOS were substantially higher com-
pared to EC, although they are still well below the
emission factors associated with CC smoke. Hentria-
contane and hectacosane were the most abundant n-
alkanes in the iQOS smoke, with emission factors of
9236 and 6344 ng/h, respectively. Organic acids were
more abundant in iQOS smoke compared to n-alka-
nes, with hexadecanoic acid and linoleic acid exhibit-
ing the highest emission factors (11,453 and
11,137 ng/h, respectively). Unlike EC, levoglucosan (a
strong tracer of biomass combustion, Simoneit et al.
1999) was detected in the smoke of iQOS, although
the emission factor was still two orders of magnitude
smaller than that for CC. It is important to note that
the lower emission of PAHs and other organic com-
pounds observed in this study is consistent with the
results obtained in previous investigations. In an early
study by McAuley et al. (2012), the emission of carci-
nogenic organic compounds from first-generation
vaporizers was reported to be substantially lower
compared to tobacco cigarettes and well below the
“cancer risk limit for both children and adults in an
indoor environment.

4. Summary and conclusions

Overall, our results indicate that iQOS devices, while
having substantially lower emissions of most toxic com-
pounds compared to CC, are still not risk-free. iQOS
emissions seem to be fairly clean in terms of metal emis-
sions compared to both CC and EC. Detectable and
statistically significant emissions of several organic

compounds, including n-alkanes, organic acids, and
aldehyde species such as formaldehyde, acetaldehyde,
and acrolein from iQOS, though lower than those of CC,
still warrant caution in unregulated use of these prod-
ucts, especially in public spaces where other people can
be exposed passively to the second hand and side-stream
smoke of these devices. We should note that, with the
exception of aldehydes, all other organic data presented
in this manuscript represent particle-phase organics. A
wide range of organic emissions from EC and iQOS may
likely be in the gas-phase, which was not measured here.
This is clearly one of the limitations of our study and
warrants future investigations. Moreover, it is important
to note that all of the results presented in this manuscript
pertain to one brand of iQOS/EC, and may not represent
the possible variability among different brands and
manufacturers.

Moreover, the data presented here correspond to the
specific brands of EC and iQOS that were studied, and
may not necessarily represent other brands/configura-
tions of these devices. Considering the results of our
studies as well as other studies reported in literature, it is
our opinion that smoking/vaping in indoor public envi-
ronments should be restricted.

Nomenclature

BC black carbon
CC conventional cigarettes (Marlboro red)
EC electronic cigarettes (“Elips Serie C”, Tank

System (Ovale Europe Srl)
EF emission factor

iQOS heat-not-burn tobacco cigarettes (PM iQOS)
PM particulate matter
PM1 particulate matter with aerodynamic diame-

ter smaller than 1 mm
PM2.5 particulate matter with aerodynamic diame-

ter smaller than 2.5 mm
PM10 particulate matter with aerodynamic diame-

ter smaller than 10 mm
PM > 1.0 particulate matter with aerodynamic diame-

ter larger than 1 mm
PM > 0.3 particulate matter with aerodynamic diame-

ter larger than 0.3 mm
PMnm particulate matter with aerodynamic diame-

ter between 10 and 1000 nm
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